
WIFI:  Imperial Arms Pub &Bistro     PASSWORD:  imperialarmsFacebook:  Imperial Arms   Twitter: @imperialarmspub   Instagram: Imperial Arms Chislehurst 
 

We have a beautiful Bistro which is available to hire for functions please enquire at bar 
 

GLUTEN FREE ARTISAN BREADS AVAILABLE (s)(gf) Gluten Free   (v) Vegetarian   (vg) Vegan 
(w) Gluten (e) Eggs (s) Sesame  (m) Milk © Celery  (f) Fish  (md) Mustard  (cs) Crustaceans  (n) Nuts 

(pn) Peanuts  (sy) Soya  (l) Lupin  (msc) Molluscs  (sd) Sulphur Dioxide 
 
 

 

THE IMPERIAL ARMS PUB & COURTYARD BISTRO 

 
CHRISTMAS MENU   1 – 23 DECEMBER 

 
STARTERS/SMALL PLATES/SHARERS 
Artisan Bread(vg)(w)with butter (m) or balsamic vinegar (sd)& extra virgin olive oil    £3.50   
Crispy Pork Belly Bites & Chestnut Stuffing Balls with apple & Cranberry Sauce(may contain traces of gluten) £6.95 
Bejewelled Chestnut Hummus with sesame seeds,giant gordal olives, mediterranean bread& pickled chilli(VG)(sd)(s)(g)£6.95 

Crispy Halloumi Fries with sweet chilli sauce, tzatziki & pomegranate seeds(v)(gf)(m)    £6.95 
Panko & Tempura King Prawns with Sweet Chilli Sauce (w)(cs) (m)(e)      £8.95 
Giant Garlic King Prawns with Champagne sauce and artisan bread (w)(cs)(m)(sd)    £11.95 
   Garlic Butter, Rosemary & Extra Virgin Olive Oil Pizza(v)(w)(sy)(m)(enough to share)Gluten Free available(sy)£1 extra)  £8.95 
   Garlic, Rosemary & Extra Virgin Olive Oil Pizza(vg)(w)(sy) (enough to share) Glutenfree available (sy) £1 extra£8.95 
   Our FAMOUS Xmas Club Sandwich with Free Range Turkey,homemade chestnut stuffing, crispy shallots, £8.95 
spinach, cranberry & Mayo (W)(e).   

 
MAINS   
Roast Free Range Turkey with Roast Potatoes, bacon wrapped chipolata, honeyed parsnips &carrots, red cabbage £17.95 
and Brussell Sprouts with chestnut stuffing (pre order only)(w)(m)        
Homemade Vegan Roast with Chestnuts and Cranberries with Roast Potatoes, Roast Parsnips and Carrots,  
Red Cabbage and Brussell Sprouts with chestnut stuffing (w)(n)(pre order only)     £16.95 
Our Famous 8oz Old Hill 100% Steak Burger in a toasted brioche bun, baby gem lettuce, crispy shallots,  £13.95 
beef tomato, red onion, dill pickle, Impy mayo, ketchup & rosemary sea salted artisan fries (w)(e)(m)(sd)(md)© 
add Cheddar Cheese, (m)Homemade Gravy for dipping, Stilton (m)or Bacon (gf)(sd)£1 each     
Imperial Umami Vegan Burger in a toasted brioche  bun with “cheese”, baby gem lettuce   £14.95  
crispy shallots,beef tomato,red onion, dill pickle, house sauce, & rosemary sea salted artisanfries(vg)(n)(w)(s)©(md)(sy) 
Korean Buttermilk ChickenBurgerwith Asian slaw, Korean BBQ sauce, in a toasted brioche bun with  £14.95 
baby gem lettuce, crispy shallots,beef tomato, red onion, dill pickle & rosemary sea salted artisan fries (w)(e)(m)(sd)(sy)(s)(f) 

8oz Grass Fed Sirloin Steak with garlic butter, griddled tomato, artisan fries, imperial mayo and watercress (gf)(m)(e) £19.95 
add peppercorn sauce (m)(sd)or Champagne Sauce(sd)(m). £1.50        
      
Homemade Thai Green Chicken Curry served with fragrant rice, coriander, chilli & spring onion (gf)(f)(cs)  £14.95 
Hand Dusted Giant Scampi with rosemary sea salted artisan fries and homemade tartare sauce (w)(f)(m)  £15.95 
Chile Sin Carne with rice, tortillas and chilli, coriander and spring onion sprinkle (VG)(w)(sy)(s)©(md)   £13.95 

Sweet Potato Fries (gf)(VG)          £4.95 
Artisan Fries with Rosemary Sea Salt (gf)(VG)         £3.95  
 
DESSERTS all served with custard (v)(gf)(m), cream (v)(gf)(m) or vanilla pod ice cream (v)(gf)(m)(e) 

Xmas Pudding withBrandy Cream or Ice Cream (gf)(v) (e)(m)(sd)       £5.50 
Chocolate&Mandarin Torte with chocolate twirl (vg)(GF)(sy)       £5.95 
3 Scoops Salted Caramel Ice Cream (gf)(v)(m)(e)        £6 
3 Scoops Vanilla Pod Ice Cream (gf)(v)(m)(e)         £5 
Cheese Board  Vintage Cheddar, Colston Basset Stilton,, Artisan Crackers, Balsamic Onions & Grapes                        £8.95 
Cheese Board with a glass of Vintage Port        £12.95 
Porn Star Martini Sorbet (gf)(VG)          £8.95 
Expresso Martini (sd)with mini mince pie (v)(w)(e) £8.95 

KIDS

*Whilst every effort is made to be extremely careful, unfortunately we have a very small kitchen and cannot guarantee our dishes to 
befree from traces of allergens.  Please inform your server if you have any allergies before ordering * 

Mini Burger (w)(e)(m)Margherita PinsaPizza (w)(m). Southern Fried Chicken Goujons (w)(md)©. or  Fish Fingers (w)(f) 

with artisan fries, a drink and a scoop of ice cream in a cone (w)(m)  or mini milk lolly (m)  £8.95 
 


